Your Kitchen Away From Home!
762 Elmwood Avenue Buffalo NY 14222

716-886-5242

Catering Menu
Let us help plan your catered event. We invite you to sit with our catering team and customize a menu for your
specific needs. We can handle any dietary requests including vegan, vegetarian, & gluten free.
We deliver to your door. We can provide servers upon request.


Our Sandwich Platters, Wrap Platters, Salads, Deli Salads, Dessert & Cookie Platters & Soups
are available in 24 hours’ notice~~~~~Paper Products …$1.25 per person

In order to provide you with quality service, 48 hours’ notice is requested for the rest of our catering menu

Appetizers
Crudités
Seasonal vegetables, artfully arranged. Choose your dip….Roasted Red Pepper Hummus, or Maytag Bleu Cheese
Dip
$50 serves 15-20 choose one dip
$75 serves 30-40 choose two dips
Artisan Cheese Platter
Imported Chevre, Brie, cave aged gouda, drunken goat, farmhouse cheddars, and rotating seasonal cheeses.
Globe’s baguette, crostinis, Seasonal Fruit
12” platter $40 serves 6-8
16” platter $60 serves 15-20
18”platter $85 serves 20-25
Sliced Fruit Platter beautifully arranged fresh fruits
16”platter $60 serves 15-20

12” platter $40 serves 6-8
18” platter $75 serves 20-25

Middle Eastern Sampler~~~Domas, baba ghanoush, roasted red pepper hummus , feta & Kalamata olives
with seasoned pita
$55~~serves 15-20
Globe’s Dips and Spreads
Your choice! Of three…..three layer veggie pate, cheddar jalapeno
spread, buttery bleu & walnut spread or feta garlic spread. Served with baguette slices and crostini’s
$45~~serves 20-25

Hot Dips Platter Your Choice! Either Globe Market’s Buffalo Chicken wing dip served with chips or Globe
Market’s four cheese spinach artichoke dip served with baguette slices.
$25~~serves 6-8
Focaccia Platter An airy olive oil and rosemary bread made in house. Select artichoke pesto, goat cheese; or
tomatoes, feta, red onion, olives,
$55 for platter of 80 triangles
Thai Spring Rolls~~~Shrimp & fresh julienne veggies with coconut lime dipping sauce

$50 for 24 rolls

Ahi Tuna Canapes
Sliced Ahi Tuna served on a wasabi rice cracker with wasabi cream and pickled ginger
$60 serves20-25 (50 pieces) `~~~ingredients are packed individually to be assembled quickly prior to serving
Prosciutto, Basil, & Mozzarella Skewers ~~~ served with a pest drizzle
Tofu Skewers~~ marinated tofu with assorted seasoned vegetables on a skewer and grilled

$2 a piece
$2.50 a piece

Stuffed Mushrooms …. Medium Portabella mushrooms stuffed in Vegan or vegetarian versions available.
$2.50 a piece
Vegan Portabella Mushroom Meatballs …served in a bed of our red sauce

$1.50 a piece

Stuffed Baby Potatoes
Your choice of: sour cream, bacon, & chives ~~~smoked salmon & dill cream cheese~~~goat cheese & sun dried
Tomato olive tapenade
$70~~serves 20-25
90 pieces
Tenderloin Bruschetta ~~~ seared beef tenderloin arranged on toasted crostini with herb aioli and chives
$40~~ serves 8-10
25 pieces
$80~~ serves 20-25
50 pieces
Thai Chicken Satay Skewers ~~~ served with a spicy peanut sauce
$60~~serves 15-20 40 pieces
Petite Crab Cakes
Made with jumbo lump crabmeat from the Atlantic, green onion & red peppers. Served with herb remoulade
$36 a dozen
Breaded Artichokes
Coated with house made bread crumbs and fried to perfection. Served with a lemon caper aioli
$14.95 a pound
House Made Samosas
Curried vegetables in pastry served with a mango- mint yogurt dipping sauce
$55~~serves 20-25 40 pieces
$100~~ serves 40-45
80 pieces
Strawberry Crostini
( a wedding or baby shower favorite)
Fresh strawberries, goat cheese, basil chiffonade, and then drizzled with a fig balsamic reduction
$65~~ 50 pieces

We consider our catering menu to be the foundation of ideas for your upcoming event. Our staff at Globe Market
can create an entirely different menu idea for if that is what you wish. With 48 -72 hours notice, talk to us about

your party theme or special diet requests; we are more than confident that our staff can create something to meet
your needs.

Entrées
Poached Salmon
Presented with paper thin cucumber “scales” and cucumber, lemon, & dip yogurt sauce
have brought in their own beautiful salmon trays for us to plate this spectacular entrée
$36.00 per pound average salmon size 6-7 lbs

Many of our customers

Beef Tenderloin
Seasoned seared rare beef tenderloin sliced very thin with mini rolls and choice of sauces …..Horseradish cream or
herb aioli
$4.75 per roll
30 rolls ~~$142
Lemon Picata Chicken Cutlets …3 oz cutlet nestled in a lemon sauce

$3.75 per cutlet

Cornmeal Chicken Caprese Skewers
Cornmeal encrusted chicken with fresh mozzarella, tomatoes and basil. Drizzled with a balsamic reduction
$50~~serves 10-12 25 skewers
$100~~serves 22-24 50 skewers
BBQ Pork sliders Pulled pork served with our house made BBQ sauce served on our house made rolls.
$80~~40 rolls
$40~~20 rolls
Cajun Mushroom Burger Sliders ~~Portabella mushrooms blended with herbs and spices, garnished with our
pickled red onion & coleslaw, sriacha mayo served on our house made rolls
$80~~40 rolls

$40~~20 rolls

Lasagna Choose~~ Hearty beef with red sauce~~Spinach, artichoke with tomato cream~~Vegetable & béchamel
$80~~full pan
$50~~half pan
Vegan Lasagna~~Spinach “ricotta” made with tofu & cashew cream sauce, tomato sauce, & more cashew cream
$90 ~~full pan

$60 ~~half pan

Pasta Primavera
Fresh seasonal vegetables tossed in a light garlic, olive oil and white wine sauce served warm or cold
$70~full pan
$50~half pan
Globe Market’s Quiche
Your Choice of the following four selections
Broccoli, goat cheese and roasted red peppers~~Ham & Swiss~~Potato &Bacon~~Ham &Cheddar~~Mushroom,
spinach & Swiss, or Pico de Gallo
$45 serves 8-10 people
Baked Macaroni & Cheese
Crab Mac and Cheese

$75~~ full pan
$90~~full pan

$50~~half pan
$60~~half pan

Vegetable Napoleons
Portabella mushrooms, grilled eggplant, herbed goat cheese, roasted red peppers and fresh basil then drizzled with
a balsamic reduction
$14.95 a pound

Sandwiches
Our Baker, Chris comes in daily at 4:30 to bake fresh bread Globe Market uses Boars Head meats.
You and your guests will enjoy a quality made sandwich
Premier Platter
$80~ 30- 2” sandwiches >equals 15 half sandwiches
sandwiches

$55 ~ 15-2”sandwiches > equals 7 &1/4 half

Your choice of three premier sandwiches featuring Boar’s Head meats, cheeses, fresh baked bread and made in
house condiments
Roast Turkey Thanksgiving on a Sandwich!….sage derby cheese, cranberry chutney mayonnaise and mixed
greens
Roast Beef…….with brie, arugula, green apple and horseradish mayonnaise
Caprese ……fresh mozzarella, basil, tomato & balsamic vinaigrette
Spicy Italian……First light Farm pepper jack cheese, ham , salami, cappicola, tomato, greens, pesto & mayo
Chipotle Turkey …..with provolone, tomato, mixed greens, Chipotle-bacon mayonnaise
GrilledVeggie…marinated eggplant, zucchini & roasted red pepper with goat cheese, balsamic &pesto dressing

Premier Boar’s Head Roast Beef Platter
Thinly sliced Boar’s Head roast beef with horseradish mayonnaise served on mini house made rolls
$95~~~~ 40 pieces
Chicken Salad Sandwich Platter
your choice of~~ .traditional chicken salad orFancy cranberry & almond
salad available daily. Curry chicken and Buffalo Chicken needs a 48 hour notice. Served on house made mini
rolls
$80~~~ 40 rolls
………..
$40 ~~~20 rolls

Standard Sandwich Platter
roasted turkey, ham, roast beef, swiss cheese, cheddar, American
cheese with mixed greens, tomatoes and onions. Mayonnaise and yellow mustard on the side
$70~~serves 20-25
$45~~serves 10-12

Wraps
Our wrap platters come with whole wheat; please let us know if you would like us to hold on the onions.
Thai Chicken…. marinated, grilled chicken with rice noodles, julienne carrot, cucumber, red pepper, & mixed
greens
Hummus….Roasted Red Pepper….marinated tofu, alfalfa sprouts, julienne carrot, cucumber, red pepper, tomato,
red onion, and mixed greens
Greek … marinated grilled chicken, Kalamata olives, feta, tomato, red onion, romaine lettuce & Greek dressing
Chicken Caesar ……..marinated grilled chicken, shredded parmesan romaine lettuce & Caesar dressing
Tuna Fish Salad …… tomato, red onion, & mixed greens
Chicken Salad………...traditional or cranberry & almond…….tomato, red onion, & mixed greens
Or!! You can have one of our premier sandwiches changed into a wrap
$54 ~~~ 12 pieces

$72 ~~~ 16 pieces

Salads
The award Winning House Salad!! Mixed greens, dried cranberries, apricots, caramelized walnuts &
crumbled goat cheese
$50 ~serves 8-10 (half pan)
$75 ~serves 15-20 (full pan)
Caprese Salad

Mixed greens, fresh mozzarella, sliced tomatoes, fresh basil, pesto & fresh ground pepper
$50~ serves 8-10 (half pan)
$75~ serves 15-20 (full pan)

Spinach Salad

Spinach, diced oranges, red onion, caramelized walnuts & crumbled bleu cheese
$50~serves 8-10 (half pan)
$75~ serves 15-20 (full pan)

Greek Salad Romaine lettuce, cucumber, red onion, tomato, Kalamata olives, feta, & pepperoncini
$50 ~ serves 8-10(half pan)
$75 ~serves 15-20(full pan)
Garden Salad
Mixed greens, julienne carrot, cucumber, red pepper, red onion, alfalfa sprouts, grape
tomatoes & croutons
$40 ~ serves 8-10 (half pan)
$70 ~serves 15-20 (full pan)
Classic Caesar Salad

Romaine lettuce, croutons and parmesan served with house made Caesar dressing
$40~serves 8-10 (half pan)
$70 ~serves 15-20(full pan)
Ask your catering rep about our seasonal salads

Chicken can be added to our salads

$25 extra for a full salad

$15 extra for a half salad

Deli Salads
Whole Wheat & Gluten Free pasta available on a 48 hours’ notice
Pesto Tortellini locally made since 1958 from Gondola Pasta on Niagara Street……cheese tortellini, sun dried
tomato & parmesan cheese dressed in pesto
$60~~serves 16-18 (half pan)
Asian Noodle Salad. With scallions, carrots, napa cabbage, julienne red bell peppers, mung bean sprouts ,
tossed with house made sesame soy dressing
$40~~serves 16-18 (half pan)
Broccoli Salad Crisp bacon, red onion, toasted almonds, tossed in a strawberry vinaigrette
$45~~serves 16-18 (half pan)
Thai Peanut Noodle Salad with scallions, julienne carrots, napa cabbage, diced red bell peppers, mung bean
sprouts, house made peanut sauce and garnished with black sesame
$40 ~serves 16-18 (half pan)
Caprese Pasta Salad
Daily Potato Salad
Daily Pasta Salad
Daily Grain Salad
Seasonal Fruit Salad

fresh mozzarella, basil, grape tomatoes, roasted garlic and olive oil $45~~ serves 16-20
$45~~serves 16-18
$45~~serves 16-18
$45 to $55~~serves 16-18
$60~~serves 16-18

(half pan)
(half pan)
(half pan)
(half pan)

Soup
We at Globe Market make our soups completely from scratch. The stocks are made here, we cut the vegetables
fresh, a lot of care goes into our soups. We have four soups daily to choose from. We make sure that we have a
vegetarian, gluten free, and most days a vegan soup to choose from. Globe Market’s award winning Tomato Basil
has been our customer’s top favorite since 2003
$4.75 per pint

(1 serving)

$10.00 per quart (2-3 servings)

$40 for a gallon

Desserts
Globe Market Dessert Platter…..assortment of cookies, brownies, Rice Krispy treats, hello dollies,
$1.50 per person
Cookies…..chocolate chip, peanut butter, crystallized ginger or oatmeal & raisin …………………. $6.00 per dozen
Vegan Chocolate & Raspberry Cake ( 72 hour notice)………serves 10…….……………………………….$65
French Silk Pie, Peanut Butter Pie ………serves 8……………………………………………………………………………$40
Atantic Beach Tart (cross between a lemon tart & key lime tart)……serves 8………………………………………..$40
Assorted mini Macaroons 6 flavors Gluten Free………………………………………………………………………………$5.50
Banana Pudding… serves 10-12 or maybe les? Depending if people will share!!! …………………………….$40

Bereavement meals offered

Looking forward to serving your next event!

The Globe Market Family

